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POSTMASTER GENERAL'S REPORT. 

Pol'l' Ori'IcE D.IPAaTXENT, 

Novem~Jn> ISlA, 1827. 

Su :-The receipt. of this Department for the year 
ending the 1st July lut, amounted to - - 11,473,551 00 
During the same period, the expenditures were 1,373,139 00 

Leaving one hundred thousand, thrt'e hundred and 
twelve dollars, surplus of receipta 

The receipts of the last year esceeded those of the 
four preceding years, the sums stated-viz: 

1826, 
1825, 
1824, 
1823, 

SlOO,SJ.S 00 

$~5,13-l lA 
• 221 ,48!1 (j~ 

304,352 09 
• 359,205 8S 

If to the above sums there be added the amount or the reduction ot 
expenditure, upon established routes, without lessening the public ac
commodation, and due allowance be made for incrca!K'd !K'rvire.s, at a 
rate of compensation below what had usually been paid, the condition 
of the Department will be found to ha\·c been improved, within four 
years, ending 1st July last, more than a million of dollars; and the last 
year, in comparison with the year l'rcceding, 1st July., 1823, near half 
a million. 

Within the last year an augm('ntctl transportation of the mail has been 
authorized, of four hundred and fifteen thousand two hum.la1'ci and four
teen miles annually, in11tages, and on horMCback or in sulkies, fi\·e hun
dred thouNnd and thirty-two miles. 

Under the contracta recently made, great allditional facilities have 
been given, by acceJcrnting the mail on leading routctt, increasing the 
number of trips, and establishing lines whidl connect importa.tt dis· 
tricts of country. Tht!re are few towns or villages in the Union, 
which arc not nccommodated with mail stages. 

The post offices have been inerca~ed to ~even thousand. 
In the last four years there has been added to the mail opcration8 of 

the country, in revenue, transportation of the mail, and post officet, 
more than one-third. 'fhe tncan• of t.hr Drpartmmt ~r(' .nnw ..,.,piP 
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to mt•t>t tlu' rt'asurwhlc waul~ of the conntrv, arul a \·i,;il:mt atlmini!-itra
tion of its aflait-s, for a few years to come, "will place a·i the disposition 
of the Go,·crnnwnt, an annual nrrplul'l of mor£' than half a million of 
dollars. This sum will lx~ angmentt>J, a~ f:tcilitics of mail intercourse 
arc multipliro, and can be most advanta~ously applied, if deemed 
within th<' <'Onf'titutional powers of Congrc~~. in the t·~tablishmcnt :uad 
repairs of mail road~. 

Jh the la!'l annual stat<'m£'nt there was ~hown to ht' in rlrj)n:-;it. and 
clue i'rom postma!'trr!', including judgml'nt~ ohtain£'d on nil an~ounts. 
tht• :-um oi S270,:J~J ~7 

To this sum may h<' added the surplus of la:-t y<'ar, IOO,:H ~ oo 

~3i0,fi:l:1 1'--7 
-------

The repair~ lately authorized to be m:ule on the mail roads from Co
lumhus to Doa!~~. in the StatP. of Mississippi, and from Fort ~litchel 
to Line Creek, in AJabama, are nearly <'Oinpll'lcd, under <'Ontracl<J 
whi,·h rcquir£' the work to be done in thP. l:cst manner, and at a pr·ict~ 
that cannot fail to meet the puhlic :lpproba.tion. 

Th(" Pnr.~mF.~T 

I have till' ho11or to be, 
\\"ith ~rea~ re~pe<'t, 

Your.· ob't. St·rv·t, 
JOII.\ MrLE.\~. 

Of fh,• C:nilrrl S!rtf,··. 
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REPOR'r 

n)• TilE 

fh:~EB.\L L.\:SD Orrrc£, 

2 :~tl .. \in·. Is~ 7. 

Sra:-In complianee with your request, I ha\·e the honor to "ub
mit the following statement relative to tht> laws pa~~d at the last :4(·~· 
sion of Congreas: the superintendence of the t'Xt!l'Ution of which ba8 
been plared under the immediate charge of this otlirc. 

On the 9th of April last, instructions were i~sued tor eara·ying into 
effect the act passed on the 29th of January, lS:!i, relative to thl· 
location or two township!' of land, fur a sc·minary of learning, in Jo'lo
rida, and to complete the location of the ~rant to the Deaf and Dumh 
:\sylum of Kentucky. The location of the lands, under this act, arc 
in pro~slf, but hav.:~ not yet been compl<·tcd. 

On the 26th of }'ebru&r)·, 1827, instructions wrre issued from this 
(Jffice to the Surveyor of Public 14ands in Florida, to <'arry into etlcrt 
the act, passed on th<• sth of lc't·bruary Ialit, "to provide for the sct
t lcmcnt of privatP land claims in J.:.l:~t Florida, and for other purpo~~, '~ 
so far as related to the surveying of the pri,·atc rJaim~. V ruler thost· 
in~51rurtions, some progre!'!4 has been made, in surveying the pri\·atc 
daims in \Vc"t J4'lorida, and it il-l expected by Col. Bntl•·r, that the sur
\'ry of the whole ot tlw private rlaiml4 in \V c~t Florida will h(• rom
pletcd in the course of the f•nsuinJ( winter. It i~ doubtful how f;~r 
the provisions of the act referred to, will ht' adequ,,:,. tn tlw ('nn•p!c
tion of the private claims, in Jt~ast Florida, within a l'leal'onahlt· p•·riod. 
The "urvey of the private claims in Ea14t Florida, will '"' :wc·•·:-;:4:•
rily ln114pcndcd, until tlw report of the Com m is!iiioru·rl", nul trori ~~·d h y 
thf~ act referred to, f'hall have hcen made and a(·lt•d upun hy <'on~rf·!'~. 

The act passed on the 22d of Jl\·hrllal')', fo:· tlw rt•mo,·al of tlu· 
Land Office in the Choctaw I>istrirt, )w~ ht·Pn C;.l'ricd inlu l'ff, ... ,. by 
tlw r~moval of thB office tu 1\fouut Salul'l, in July l:l!'t. • 

ThC' act passed on the 2d of l\lar<'i1 la~t, ''1111ppl,_·nu·lltfll'\' lo :111 :, .. , 

fo p•·•·ff'l't r£~rtain locations and t~a1l·:; of J)l'h) j,. l.tndl'l, i11 ~~ i :•"'"''";." 
hal been r-arriccl into cff<!rt, hy i"!'ltdn~ ;lr<' J'atcont~ ora tlw '"' . .! io:l" 
1 h('f'f'in rl'ff't'1'f"d fn. ~to f.ll' u .. r••ft1J'th: h.l\'(' hw·u l;l;ll.ll· fo thi~ .. :: ' 
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No lfteiiUftJI han been taken _by thil oliee to eury into el'eet the 
•veral aetl puaed on the ld of Mareh lut, pnting ~rtain Iandi ta 
the State of lllinois, for the ~rpoee or aiding in making a canal, and 
to the State of Indiana, for udinK in makin~ a road and eanal. The 
eanala and road, ther.in referred to, not banns been, u yet, loeatetl 
by the re~peCtive Statet~. 

Instructions were issued, on the lith of April, to Mr. Ti8in, the 
Surveyor General, to earry into efet't the act pueed on the Jd of 
Marr.h last, authorizing the President to ascertain and designate the 
northern boundary line of the State of lr.diana; and the retum of 
the plat and au~y of this line will probably be received at this office 
in the eoune of the ensuing month. 

t_r nder the prol·i~ionf' of the ad passed on the 2d of ~lan'h laat, 
authorizing the sale of certain Moravian lands, in the State of Ohio, 
those lands ha\·e been prodaimed for sale. 

On the 23d of Mart'h instmrtions were given to the Re~ister and 
Receiver of the L'lnd Office at St. Stephens, for t'arrying mto elect 
the act pa.wod on thP Sd of that month, "supplementary to the se\·eral 
acts providing for the adjustment of land claims in the State of Ala .. 
bama." Between one and two hundred claims have been filed under 
the pro,·isions of this act, and I am advised by the Register and Re
ceiver, that they will meet at 1\lobile, on the 3d Monday in Decem
ber, for the purpose of det'iding and reporting on those claim!'. 

Under the trovisions of "an at'l to,rant a certain quantity of land 
to the State o Ohio, for the purpo8e o making a road from Columbus 
to Sandusky," a certain quantity of the public land has bt.aen reserved 
from Nle, on each side of the road, u located by the Sandusky Tum
pike Company; but as there is BOrne difficulty, in desi,;nating the lands 
intended to be appropriated by the act, the aelections ha\·e not yet 
been actually made. 

The 8e\·eraJ private nets for the relief of individual!', passcd at the 
Jut scs.41ion of Congr<>s.~, the execution of whirh requires the intt'rpo· 
sit ion of this office, have been executed, 1110 far as the individuals inte
J'el'ted ha,·c, as vet, claimed the benefits of said act.4, 

The art paslK:d on the 4th of May, 1826, "making further provi
"ion for the extinJtlli!lhment of the debt due to the Fnitt•d Statt'l4, by 
the ptm·hasers of public land111," h:n-in~ rr:uR•d to h<' in operation after 
.the 4th of July lal4t, by the limitation therein t'Ontaincd, I now 8Ubmit 
thr. table marked A, which exhibit~t the resultA of the several opera· 
fion!ll of that ar.t ; from which it will appear that the amount of debt 
extinp;tJil4lwd hy it i111 ~1,971,068 49, cxelu!'ive offorfeiture111; and that 
tht!rc remain"' a drht yet du~ from individual& to thr Government, of 
6·1,30.';,365 2~. int•lurlin,; the amount forfeited on the lands which 
havr l)('cn further rr('(litttd fnr ~Jix year111. The whole debt now due 
iH pnyahle on or ht'forc the :mth of June, 1829. The expediency of 
rr,.omm(•nding to Con~rr"" the renewal of the provisions of the act 
o( the 1th of .Mny, lli'26, it~, therefore, rc11pcetfuDy aubmitted. 

The pnpcr marked B, is n f'ynopsit of the public lands, h!Ol·jht. 
down to \he 311t of December, lt4i5. That marked C, eshibJts the 
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operatiou iD ~ to the llle of', and the reeeiptl OD aeeount of, the 
public lands, for the year 1816, and for the first six montht' or 1817. 
The paper marked D, exhibita the period to which the monthly re
turns of the Regiaten and Receiwn have been made, and that to which 
the quarterly accounts of the Reeeiven have been returned to, and ad
justed at, this Office, and the balaneea in the h!lnds of tht: Reeeiven. 
as exhibited in their returns to the 30th of September last. 

I ha\•e aiMO the satisfaction to state, that the hooks of this Oftiee, and 
the busines.ot of its various branches, are generally brou~ht up, u nearly 
to the current period, as the retums and the nature of the busineea 
would sdnait. 

The survt·ying of the public Ianda, in the several surveying districts, 
has progre!l!ed, during the present year, ¥; ithout any particular embar
rusment; and the returns required to he made by the Surveyors to this 
Office have been generally rccei,·ed, with the exreption of the survey
ing district south of Tennessee, embracing the States of 1\lissisl'ippi and 
Louisiana. On thi!' subject, I take leave to refer to the report made 
to you from this Office, on the 1st of December, 1826, and printed 
with documents accompanying the President's Message to Congress, in 
December last. 

All which is respectfully submitted. 
GEO: GRAHA~I. 

The Hon. RtcBABD Russ, 
Sttrelar;t of the Treasury. 



A. 
EXHIBIT of the operation of the Act of CoDpls, paed on the 4th MaJ, 18516, entitled "All Aet makiJ11 further proYilioa for the ~tot the debt due to the 

u "ted States b the Pun:bllen ol Public Luuls." p, 35"S·S9 Dl 1 . 
- -. 

LAXD ULIBQUJIII&J). ~.&~~» co•....,.Lw- •.uD n•. 

1--
!P".A*.,.': ~-'teA STATES. ......... ,..,z::.., .... Allaat ..r-' iQ -~1-~-- due ..... 

pUrl ... bJ tela- ., ..... re- o1 J;oo •,. cat. •w 1ur1a .... . ..... a. act. ~CIDX• 
Q.uaatity. Quaatitr. Pun:laue Jlllaey. ::t~ ... ......... lowed. deeaed, i.ncW- =of p11blic 

I iDe clileowatl. 

Aa.. bdl. J)oiJa. eta. Aaw. bdl. Dolla. cu. DoUI. cu. Bolli. cu. Dolll. et. DoDI. Ctl. Dalla. Ctl. Dalll. Cta. Dou.. eta. 
Ohio . . . 38.465 75 81,598 56 117,708 05 456,119 49 274,119 74 li,81S 80 157,159 80 94,346 33 1,619 15 334,731 64 385,443 49 
Indiana . . - 98,131 31 198,109 67 105,556 44 111~,369 SS 141,581 84 55,101 61 54,614 08 31,766 15 - . 885,488 90 419,385 75 
lllinoi1 - - ~ 85,169 17 191,7-W 51 31,147 43 84,013 84 35,544 08 19,190 S4 3,904 94 1,348 80 - .. 137,998 I.S 194,849 39 
Mi.Mouri . - - 519,815 81 11,5141 51 37,443 49 88,677 'i9 .58,196 98 10,491 64 i3,817 95 14,178 39 3,715 t9 111,761 14 109,166 42 
Louitiana - - - 140 19 480 39 4,1174 04 8,548 09 5,788 84 ItO 09 3,541 84 1,115 71 1,891 44 8,041 38 38,701 89 
Mi•illippi - - 11,481 98 11,984 OS 67,348 13 134,696 19 85,894 84 11,145 Oi 40,469 18 14,180 64 607 14 88,3i0 99 438,781 11 
Alabama • - . .809,683 50 914,810 15 146,3.53 19 480,400 95 318,143 ss i4S,657 5i 46,554 77 517,9SJ 04 51,889 70 991,195 66 1,691,361 63 
.Michipn Tenitory - 867 50 4,9S1 78 5,371 38 11,5171 98 8,544 44 1,719 70 3,840 46 1,184 18 771 OS 11,!\18 53 16,674 80 

Agrepte1 453,955 so 1,415,889 58 8.85,100 15 1,483,107 88 918,914 89 395,151 71 338,513 81 100,168 34 11,505 75 1,971,068 .C9 
I 

4,305,365 18 

NoT•· The quantity and purchue moDq of the lud nllnquitbed in July, 18i7, at Cahaba, Alabama, uul iD Jwae aod JulJ1 1817, at Wathinpon, Milli•ippi, not having ben yet reported, are therefoi'C! nt'' 
iftcluded ia the forepiD1 ltltement. 

'ru.uvay DEPARTIIBlfT, 

GBlfBRAL LAJrD OFFICE, N~ i3, 18i7. 

GEO. GBABAM, Commi~~Umer. 
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B. 

81nopsia oj" tlat Pu61ic Lanth fllitiin '"' preatnl 6oumlarits of IM 
llniltd 8111lta. 

Quantity of land purr.ha~ed by the U nit('d States, 
Quantity of land within the pn'!lent limit .. of the 

States :md Tt-rritories, not y(·t ceded by the In
dian~, 

Quantity of puLli<~ l<wd sm·,·cycd to l~t January, 
1~2fi, 

QIJantity of public 1ands soltl to l!'t January, 1826, 

.\mount paid by purchasrrs of public land!l to bt 
January, 1826, inr.Judin~ intt-rest paid, and for-

Acres. 
258,377,667 

55,941,453 

914,325,120 ------
138, 9~~,221 

19.239,.112 

t~itures accrued at the ~,·crall4:md Ofti<'l'~, S;:n,:u.5,9v8 7J 
:\mount due by individuals to t: nitl'd Statt·~, 1st 

January, 1826, - *7,9.')!;.~31 0.1 ------
Total amount of sales of publir lallll!', inc lulling interest 

J•aid and forf£'iturP:\ accrned - - - $39,301,799 7U 
\dd ~ale:\ to Ohio Company, to J. C. Symm£'~, also 

!'ales at :\t•w York ~tlld Piu~hur~, I ,050,080 4:3 

liraud total, $40,351,880 10 

Quantiry uf land .sold at the t:nitcd States' Land 
Oftk£'s, includin~11ands l'lold to .J. C. Symme!4, to 
Ohio Company, and abu sal<'!' at New York and 
Pitt!'bur~, 

Quantity ut' land appropriah.•d for the support of 
school~ and 10pc·rial donations to Cullq(r~!'l, - -

Quantity of l:uul appropriated al' military hountic~. 
to ~ati~fr priv:ttc c•laim!'l, and includin~ .!'prcial dona· 
tion!', &L". 

Quantity of land rrmainiug uns(,l<l on the ht .January, 
lb:lfi, 

;\lakin~ the total quantity of land purd1ascd hy thf' 
l.:nitcd Statcre, on the bt.lanuury, 1826, 

.~Ct(·ti, 

1 !1,2J9,.ll ;J 

.210.2i:J,300 

2.~~.3i7,6fi'/ -- --· 

• 1'he aecm1nt" from whirh tlti" balanrf! i• formrtl, wrre rrndered from the nftkeat 
ht. IAUiJ only to ~h~ :lht Ucr.embcr, 1!$2·': from that at ~t. !HtrhcRa to '.'7th May, 
18.!4; anclft·om th ~tat C:ahaba to .Hst Dcrcmb"r, 1~.! J. 
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Purehale or LotaWana.. 
Paid State or Geoflia and Yazoo aerip, - - -
Paid on account or Indian cessions, to 1st Januuv, 
19~ • 

Paid for sur\·eying 138,988,Si4 arl'f's of publir. 
lands, - - • - • - • • 

Esp_enses incidental to the sale of 1~,~:19.41~ aere!C 
of public lands, - - • - • -

Total actually paid, 
Due on acr.ouut of the Flor·ida IAan, • • -

(;rand total, iurlllflin;;:: PX{Wn~rs of sur\·eying and ~It•, 

Amount of duties rrt•(·i\:Ptl at the Custom House at 
New Orleans, to S"ptembr-t·~ 1826, 

[ l ] 

,tl5,ooo,ooo 
6,iOO,OOO 

2, l6-1,3tas 

1 '1~4,!151 

27 ,911,81.~ 
a,ooo,ooo 

$15,568,73~ 

The ex pen~ of ~PIIin~ I 0,:2J!l,·112 aere!! of public lands, including 
the ex·pensc of sun·c) ing tlaP sanu•, amounts to !J 6-lOth per cent. on 
the total amount of sa IPs. 

Quantity or unrcdeu land~ I) in~ north nnd Wt:'St of the Statf'5 
anrl 'rt'rritori<'!C within tltc limiti of 1he United States, 750,000,0QO 
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c. 
ST ATE~fENT of Public Land sold, and of Moneys received in payment therefor, during the year 1826., and the fi1·st and 

second quat·ters of the year 1827 -Showing also the Incidental Expenses of the Land Offices during the said periods, and 
t~ tf ts dbR. 'tthT b, tcmoy;a o paymen ma e y ece1vers 1n o e reasury. 

o... I 

' I Land sold. 

I 
Purchase money. Amount received Agrregate receipbi. JneiJental expenses. l,~ymenta mlllle by 

under the credit •ys· Uccein·rs into the 

l,EIUODS. tern. Treasury. - . 
I 

I 
ACR);S. DOt.LARS. DOI.LARS. DOLLARS. DOLLARS. DOLLARS. 

--· 
During the year 1R2G, • • 8 17,9~6 7fi 1 ' 1 2 7' 50() 41 36,397 82 1,163,898 23 lll,212 ()5 1,393,785 09 
I~' rum 1st. Jannar.v to 30th J uue, 1827, 426,fH:S7 55 685,320 13 236,836 77 922,156 90 62,829 62 765,380 l:J 

·------~- .. --

I 

-
TotaJ, 1,271,fj84 31 1,812,820 5·1 273,234 59 2,086,0.1.~ 13 1 74,0·42 27 2,159,165 22 

-- -- .. ·- - ·- - -
No1'E.-Thc eolurnn of H incidentul e;rpen.tea" in the fo1·egoing Statement, iR greatly increased in consequence of the operation uf the uct of 2~d .May, 

1~2u, providin~ for t.hc allowance to RcgiMlers and Rcceiven of the amount of clerk hire incurred in the execution of the Jaws tor tlu~ relief of tlac pur
rhascr!l of pubhc lands, pn11,;ed in the years 1821, '22 and '23, and allowing the one-half of one per cent. on the paymcntff made hy relinquishrntmt and 
(liHcounttc, aml nl111o in c~onHcqucncc of allownnccM made to Rccch·crs for depositing pubJit• money" ~inN! the 201/t .llpril: 1818, in pursuanc<· of the pl'o· 
vi11ions of an act to that effect, pat~sed on the 22d May, 1820. 

TnEA~cav DEI'ARTMENT, 

General Land O§irr. '23f1 Not'. 1 8~7. 

fiEO. 0 UAII A :\1. 



D. 
EXHIBIT or th(' ptrio* lO "bteh the Monthly Retorm of the Rtgiltm aDd Reetoinrt haft heeD madr~ aoc1 the periodl to wbkh Jbt- Quartt'rly Aeeounts of the Reftiftl'!l bav(' ~n n'tunwd and adjusted " 

tlat.• Ot•nl'nl Laad Oftice aod lbowiog the ~ in the biDcb of u...- Kt'Ct.-il"l'ht as ubibiled io the 1\'tlli'DI to the 3oth St-ptraa~ 18i7 or by their Jut return.' Jft''iuus thereto 
h. ~ (,1. bl 

, . 
I 

.. 

I . Monthly l'rluru of R.._; .. Monthly 1'\'IUmll of Ran-i- QuarteriJ l"flum!l of RN't"i- QUim«"rl) rt•tUJ'IUI of RC'f'ei- Halante of C'Uh ia the 
....... period to \\'hich nrs : ptoriud to "·hich \"rno ; period to whirh ~··no ; J11:riod to "·hirh haDcb of Rect"iftl"', u 

1. \~H on·1rF.~. 1'\'odt-ml. 
rl'ndtn-d. ---' n:nckn.-.1. 

adju~a . lhown by lhl-ir Jill ee- REMARKs. 
tOUDU. 

- - -
!\lu:•·"·' :JOth Stllembl'r, ltln, 30th SeJ:l'mber, l8:1i, I .oOih '\.•JIII'ttllll·r, lt':li, 30th Scpttmber, 18a7. 1898 79 
lam·!l\·illt· ' :tOth J •• '"• 30th Jurot•, None. 
Stt·uhrll\ :lit• do do I 

:Joth St.-romber, :JOth St-S~cmbt·r. 1,863 85 
(~hillirullll' - do do I 597 13 
finrinu:.li tlo do do .to None. 
Wooah-r _, do do i do do a,4b7 87 
··ir·· - do do do do 359 09 
Ue awan- - do do I do 30th Junt', 3,113 84 
Jrlfenon\·illr - - do do do tlo a,795 35 
~ineennes - - do do I 30th Junf', :Jbl 1\lan:h, 14,8.51 5i 
Indianapolis - do do SOtb Se.fotember, :JOth June, 1,145 89 
Cnwrordsville - - - do do JOth Seromber. 7,491 74 
Fort Wayne - do do do 1,181 11 
Shswneetown - do do do do 3,846 47 
Kukukia - - do do do do 1,096 19 . 
Edwanbvillc - do do 30th June.• 90th Junf', 1,511 35 • The return from the Heeen·t-•·· uuder the tndil •y•lrllt, 
Vandalia - - - do do 30th Ser:mber, 30th s.:r

0
tember. 395 so for the tlairtJ ~uarlrr, 18ll7, ia delayed, for eau~es fully 

Palt'lltine - - do do 1,301 41 uplained by hun. His retum, under the tc~~A qllnn, for 
Sprin8fidd - - do do do do 3,793 95 the lUlU: quarter, bu ~D neeived. 
St. Louia - . do do 30th June, JOth June, 14,059 17 
Franklin - Slit AUK'Jlll, do 30th Sexc:ember, do 60,988 85 
(~am· Girardeau 30th Se!:mber, do 30th ,.:mber, 5,451 06 
Pa myra - do do 15,069 74 
Luin'&un - do do do do 1,391 91 
Liule ock - 31st Augu.t, 31st AUKUlll, 30th June, 30th June, i,OOG 79 
Batt'IIVilJC - do 30th 1>:mber, 30th Sefctember, 30th Se!:mber, 5,518 09 
Ouat•hib - 30th SeS:'mber, tO 465 09 
OJlCiouaa!t - do do do 3,160 80 
Nt'w Orleans - do do do 30th Juoe, 30,495 39 No ales during third quarter, 11527. 
St. Hf'lena C. 11. - No alee. 16th February, . 
Cah:tha soth Ses:mber. 3ht May, 16th February, 8,HS 10 (See Note A.) 
St. Stt•phen'!l soah Ses:=mber, 30th Se1:mber, 30th ~tember, U9 54 (See Note H.) 
lluntavillt• do 5~6 46 
Tu~raloo~u do do do do None. 
:-.pari a . 30th June, do do 30th June, 29,844 89 Regi•ter'& returns for third quarter, 11:1271 not rece-ived 
\Ya~hiu~lnn sotb-'Se!:'mber, do 3ht March, 3ll.'t March, i78 i9 ('-note C.) 
.\U!(IUIIa do 30th Se~~ember. aoth Sex:mber, 54 48 
('hol'law l>it<l rirt do do 1,486 51 
De·troil do do do do 7,438 74 
!\ton rue do do do do 1,091 70 
Talah:u•~~rt• do do do do lU9 16 
~t. Angu~tilhl No 1111le~. 

• 2.50,678 83 

t.:AII.UA-Ntl/1' .'/.-Thi~ i~ thr halnnrr in the hand11 of th1• prt·IICnt Rereiver, on the 3ht May, 1887. His quarterly aceoun~ have not been rendere1l in coniiCquence of the hook11 of hi• predeeellior11 not havin8 been fully potted. The balanu of 
,·allh n11rcrtniucd to hr tlue, hy thrlate Receiver, on the 16th Jo't•hrunry, l8i7, i11 S3.5,10.5 14, of which li7,44.5 64, were paid into the 'freuury, during the lit quarter, l8i7. The Hegister 1 return•, under thecrediiii!J~Itm, for the month of July, 
1'1~7, IJIVI' IIIII rt bl'l'll r-eceived . , 

S1·. S-rr.rnu 11-.Vfllt B.-Thi• i• the balance in thr hnndll of the prr~~ent Receiver, on the 30th September, 1817. The quarterly account• of hi• predece110r have not been yet received to a later period than the 311t March, 18a7, when he acknow· 
led!(''' n balanrc of ~ l .1"41 lilt 

W A'KtNuToii-•\'Utc C.-The law Receiver re1iped un t.hw 3ht .!\larch, 18~7. The pre~ent Rcct:ivcr ha• rendered no quarterly account•· 1'bo Regi1t.er'• return• of lands relinquished during June ancl l'ulr, 11871 under the credit ,,,,,m, han Dot yet 
bucn rocein:d. 


